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Graduation Foto by
University Photography
Box #607
Lawrence, KS 66044
Ph.(913)843-5279
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Administrator Name________________

--------------------

School Name

In order for us to improve our service to your school with graduation
photography, we would appreciate your responses to the following questions.
We sincerely appreciated the opportunity co provide our service to your
school this year and hope to have the cha.nee to do your ceremony _this coming
year.
1. ·Approximately how many seniors did your school graduate this year?_ _ __

2. Do you feel thac having a picture taken of every graduate caused any

-----------------

problems in your ceremony?

3. Do you consider the color photographs taken-at your commencement to be
of good quality (see enclosed samples)?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

------------------

4~ Do you like the tiele on the photograph?

)~Do ·79u think the parents of your students appreciated having the photographs taken and liked the oppor~unity to order from the proof card?

---

6. 'p-lezse .: comm~nc· on the aspects of the photography program which you like
best and/or sugges~ improvements.

------------.. --------.a.---·--------------------------·-------------.

.... . ~---------------.. ·-·
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I.f you !eel. -th~t:
wen satufiad 111th our pro1ram tltis past year and you
. are ready at thu tim• ro uke. arrai11am.ents for your commencement photography
this yur~ plaasa fill in ch• informat:ion below. Your early agranen_t vill
halp· ,a to sea.rt makillc plans 110v so..,. can 1ive you eop-e1ot:ch service chi•
spring.
will have its 1radu.ation exercises on._ _ _ _ __
- - -school
, - - -nama
-,,--------data

19~ac._ _ _ _P'.M. - Th• ca11tacive locat:1011 -~

be,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

The approximate number graduating at the ceremony______ •
Iha school agreaa co grant -Graduation Foco the right: to ~aka pictures of
u.ch gradu.at:ing studa111:.
Graduation ·roto agraes co ·photograph aach gradu.ata and =ail a proof to aach
student.
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Representing t~e School
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Date.

GRADUATI1>N FOTO
P.O. Box ."I l:M8
Manhattan. K S GG!JO~

Phone 913 -:,:37-8000

r

PRICE
A, charge is made for pictures ordered by graduates who have seen
. their
proofs and have chosen to order enlargements. The charge is _$4_.25 per 5x7
color print or ~14. 95 for four 5x7 prints. There is i;i 1. 00 handling and
postage fee per•total order. The total cost of these prints is less than the
cost of an individuai' taking their own photographs and spending the extra
money for film, flash accessories and Sx7 enlargements. Most parents do
not have the equipment or the ability to take the quality of photographs
that is available to them through this system.
COMMENTS
This system has received widespread approval from parents and. administrators • .
Parents have expressed their appreciation for having every student photographed
at no obligation. This becomes even more important if the parents are
unable to attend the ceremony.
Administrators have commented favorably on the program. If the program is
publicized to students and parents alike, there is . usually ·a voluntary
abstention by parents to crowd the stage area taking pictures. However,
·w e do not discourage parents from ta'king their own photographs.
Some schools utilizing this service::
Derby High School
Friends University
Emporia High School
Lawrence High School
Kansas State University
~nlina ~entral Hig~
Junc·tion City High

Emporia State University
turner High School
Van Horn High Schoo(
Colby •.CommuniqL...Co.llege
Johnson County College
Carton County College
Garden City College

Hayden High School
Washburn University
Dodge City College
Shl'lwnef> ~1 lssion Northwest
North Kansas City High
Leavenworth High Scho61
Kansas City Kans~~-College

In no case to date have the physical arrangements nor the flash been
objectionable to administrators, parents or graduates where· our program
has been used: If there are any problems we are always willing to make
alterations . to suit your particular needs.
We sincerely look forward to photographing your graduation exerc.i ses
and hope you will give this program your approval.
Sincerely,

Tom Hawk

I

1Traouation
- Professional
photographers
- Kodak film and paper
- Presence of a
professional
photographer deters
parents from
crowding around the
stage with their
cameras

Commencement is the beginning, not the
end. But the effort leading up to it makes that
walk across the stage a special time to remember. Most graduates and their families would
like to preserve the memory with a photograph
taken at just the right moment. And it's so easy
with a professional photographer and a system
that is used across the nation. Every graduate's
picture is taken and there is no obligation to
order any photographs. A color proof is mailed
to each graduate so the family can decide at
home if they wish to order. Beautiful Sx7 color
photographs are reasonably priced (actually
less than taking them yourselfl.

- Fast service
- Reasonable Price
- Professional quality
- Title identifies
school name and
graduation date

No obligation. Professional quality. Reasonable price. What more could you hope for? Sign
up now or call today for a presentation. we
want to take your pictures. This is a time to
remember.

NORTHEASTERN STATE UNIVERSITY
Commencement
May 19, 1980

" Candid Color systems, Inc., Oklahoma Citv, OK 1979

""actual size Sx7" color photograph w/ title

FORT HAYS STATE UNIVERSITY

Commencement
May 14, 1982

UNIVERSITY PHOTOGRAPHY
POST OFFICE Box 607 • LAWRENCE, KANSAS 66044 • (913) 843·5279

Dr. Thompson
210 Picken Hall
Ft. Hays State University
Hays, Kansas

November 18, 1982

Dear Dr. Thompson,
Thank you for meeting with me on November 12. I
hope I was able to answer any questions you might have
had concerning our graduation photography program; we
look forward to working with Ft. Hays State again this
spring.
Enclosed please find a sample photograph which was
taken at your 1982 commencement; the photos in 1983 will
be exactly the same. As I indicated to you on Friday,
our 1983 price will be $3.25 per 5X7 color photo; a price
of $13.95 will be charged for 4 photos.
Again, thank you for your time.
If you should have
any further questions, please feel free to call me collect
at any time.

.-'"\')") .....

0

SPE CIALIZING IN PARTY PHOTOGRAPHY, GROUP PHOTOGRAPHY. PORTRAITS 8: WEDDINGS

November 23, 1982

To :

Dr. James J. Murphy

From:

W.R. Thompson

With regard to soft hats for commencement exercises, I can find
nothing to indicate that such hats are appropriate for either baccalaureate or masters candidates . A few months back I did look through
the two books you lent me (and, I hasten to add , duly returned) and read
that the tam type headgear is chiefly used in Europe and is a part of
doctoral regalia .
Gary Casey is out of town . When he returns I shall call him to see
if his firm handles soft hats--or if he knows of any outfit that does.
I, frankly , think that we shall find nothing .
Jim Kellerman and I talked yesterday about the problem, and he suggested a way to approach the matter that I think is sound and may solve
the problem .

WRT/ld

,- '/ L r,

January 31, 1983

Hr. Gregory L. Heinze
Images: Fine Photography
Post Office Box 43
Lawr,mce, KS 66044
Dear Greg:
We have not received a bid from you for taking commencement
pictures this year, and we are wondering if you planned to submit one.
Our commencement this spring will be on the evening of
May 13. If you plan to submit a bid, would you be so kind as
to have it sent to us by Monday, February 14?
Thank you.
Sincerely,

W.R. Thompson

Associate to the Vice

President for Academic Affairs

WRT/ld

J~nuary 31, 1983

Custom Color Photography
John Pflughoft/Mike Boatwright
212 Summit
Manhattan, KS 66502
Gentlemen:
We have not received a bid from you for taking commencement
pictures this year, and we are wondering if you planned to submit one.
Our commencement this spring will be on the evening of
May 13. If you plan to submit a bid, would you be so kind as
to have it sent to us by Monday, February 14?
Thank you.
Sincerely,

W.R. Thompson
Associate to the Vice
President for Academic Affairs
WRT/ld
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Hays. Kans as 67601

February 14, 1983

~onorable John Carlin
rnor of Kansas
e Capitol Building
ka , KS 66612
Governor Carlin :

t Fort Hays State Unive rsit y would l ike to get our bid in e arly t his year
1vite you to attend our 1983 s pring commencement . We would be pleased
1onored to have you pr e sent f or this important occasion.

ough we have given up the traditional commencement address and replaced
ith a short charge to the graduating class from the president , we would
appy to include you in our platform party and to have you bring us any
age you wish . We haven ' t had a Governor present for commencement since
t 1970 , and we definitely want to include you as a part of the program.

your calendar for late spring is set, I would be glad to hear your plans
1at we can have your name on the printed programs . We certainly hope
orks out that you and Mrs. Carlin, too, can be here.
Sincerely,

G. W. Tomanek
President

Dr. Murphy
,,. Dr. Thompson

4 I
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Hays. Kansas 67601
•t
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February 14, 1983

The Honorable John Carlin
Governor of Kansas
State Capitol Building
Topeka, KS 66612
Dear Governor Carlin:
We at Fort Hays State University would like to get our bid in early this year
to invite you to attend our 1983 spring commencement. We would be pleased
and honored to have you present for this important occasion.
Although we have given up the traditional commencement address and replaced
it with a short charge to the graduating class from the president , we would
be happy to include you in our platform party and to have you bring us any
message you wish. We haven't had a Governor present for commenceirent since
about 1970, and we definitely want to include you as a part of the program.
When your calendar for late spring is set, I would be glad to hear your plans
so that we can have your name on the printed programs. We certainly hope
it works out that you and Mrs. Carlin, too, can be here.
Sincerely,

G. W. Tomanek
President
ebm
cc:

Dr. Murphy

v Dr. Thompson

February 14, 1983

Mr. Gregory Heinze
P.O. Box 43
23rd & I6wa
Lawrence, KS 66044
Dear Gregg:
This is to confirm our telephone discussion of this morning. We are
accepting your firm's bid for taking pictures at our Commencement exercises
on Friday, May 13, at -8:00 p.m. in Gross Memorial Coliseum. Your bid, as
you indicate in your letter of February 10, 1983, is identical to tha t
submitted last year. Apparently, things proceeded smoothly last May. At
any rat, . we haard no adverse comment.

If we can be of assiotance, please let us know.
Sincerely,

W.R. Thompson
Associate to th Vice Pr sident
for Academic Affairs
WRT/sl
CC:

Dr. James J. Hurphy
Vice President for Academic Affairs

YOUR
RECEIP'!'."

~GES PtlOTOCRAPHY Lawrence, Kansas 66044
Post Office Bos •3
Pho : (913) 841•4518

Dear Customer: The attached proof is presented for your Inspection. II you would like, It can be enlarged Into

MAIL
TODAY!

beautiful 5 X 7 color prints.
To Order. Fill out this card completely. Simply Indicate the quantity desired and Include a check or money order.
Finished prints and proofs will be returned within 30 days from deadline.
ORDl:R DIEADLINE

SORRYNOORDERS
AFTER
DEADLINE

PLEASE
PRINT
NAME
AND
ADDRESS

I

ORDIER NO.

11

ROU. NO.

flRST NA.ME

FILL IN AND
KEEP FOR
YOUR RECORDS.
Send
Me

COLOR
PRINTS

STREET APT NUMBEFI

CITY

STATE

ZIP

TELEPHONE

ALL PRINTS GUARANTEED TO BE

OF GOOD QUALITY.

c 1981 c.ndtd Cokx Systemii. 1nc

ORDllR NA.DUNS

I

DO NOT REMOVE
PROOF
LAST NA.ME

Save this stub as your
receipt. Your prints will be
delivered within 30 days after
the deadline.

Cost

$

Postage
and Handling
Total
Enclosed

\$

LIGHT OR DARK
PROOFS WILL M
CORMC'nDIN

l'INALPIIINTS.

•

CHECK NO

DATE MAILED

O~OEANO
FIOLLNO

IFRAME NO

...
FINE PHOTOGRAPHY

POST OFFICE BOX 43
LAWRENCE, KANSAS 66044
PHONE ( 9 1 3 ) ~,.b_-,

"-5-7~

'1r~ggrv L. H~fr,z~

ff/f ··l/7r

bJhlstle Pies

Professional Party Photography

GREG HEINZE
GREG BOREL
23110 & IOWA LAWIIENCE , KS 86044
PHONE : 913•841 •1 178

February 10. 1983

w.

R. Thompson
Associate to the Vice President
for Academic Affairs
Fort Hays State University
Hays. Kansas
67601.
Dear Sr.
Thankyou for your letter and information cancerning Fort Hays
Commencement on May 1.J, 1983. We do intend to bid on the graduation
this year, and the particulars follow.
Images/whistle Pies
color photographs for $2.95
8 for only $15.00. Postage
proofs, finished photos and

Photography would like to sell 5x7 titled.
each, or a package of 4 for only $10.00. or
of $1.00 will be added to cover mailing of
all handling concerning envelopes, etc.

This bid is exac~ly as propased last year, with all advantages
and operating procedures also being identical to last year's bid.
Briefly, we shoot one picture of each graduate as he/she shakes hands
on stage. We then mail a proof (this year a LARGER PROOF will be
supplied alsol) within in one week of the ceremony to each graduate
at the home address of each student.
They are under no obligation to order, but if they choose
to order. the proof card is simply returned to us with a check. The
finished prints are mailed back to the graduate within JO days of the
deadline date.
We certainly enjoyed working with you last year, experienced
great cooperation from your staff and students, and are looking
forward to working with you again this year.
PLEASE, if you have any questions at all. please call or drop
me a line. I'll be in touch by phone soonl

Sincerely,

Greg Heinze
Images/Whistle Pies Photography

r-, I

UNIVERSITY PHOTOGRAPHY
POST OFFICE Box 607 • LAWRENCE, KANSAS 66044 • (913) 843·!5279

February 15, 1983

Dr. William Thompson
Ft. Hays State University
Hays, KS 67601
Dear Dr. Thompsons
Thank you for taking the time to speak with me yesterday. I have endoyed working with you and hope we can be
of help whenever you need us.
I am taking the liberty of sending you a copy of the
letter I wrote last summer to the Lawrence Consumer
Affairs Association. Ast stated yesterday, we had some
past problems with mistaken identity in our graduation
photography program. This letter was written when we
received a telephone inquiry from Channel 5 in Kansas
City about slow graduation 5x7 print delivery.
Please accept this letter in the good faith it is intended. Thank you, again, for your time.

s1:7e1y,
Enclosure

)

UNIVERSITY PHOTOGRAPHY
POST OFFICII BOX 607 • LAWRl!NCI!, KANSAS 88044 • (913) 843•5279

August 2, 1982

Consumer Affairs Assoc.
Attn1 Cynthia
819 Vermont
Lawrence, KS 66044
Dear Cynthia,
This letter is written to outline a problem
that we face. A company with a similar sounding
name has photographed several commencement exercises
in this area. Evidentally, this company - Greg
Heinze-University Photography, Inc. - has been slow
in delivering g raduation photo orders. Since this
other company has no phone listing as such in the
Lawrence directory, its customers call us out of
frustration. We can merely point out to them that
we are not the guilty party and tell 1 them whom to
call.
Greg Heinze may be reached at Whistle Stop
Photo; his phone number is 841-8266. Hopefully, this
knowledge will aid you in dealing with any complaints
you might receive. Thank you for any help you might
be to us in notifying his perplexed customers, and
please feel free to call us if we can be of assistance
to you.

ORT

HAYS
STATE
UNIVERSITY

MEMORANDUM
To: __D_r_._T_h_o_m_p_s_o_n_'_s_O_f_f_i_c_e______ Date:

Jan Huet - Registrar's Office

F r o m : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Subject:

Hays, Kansas
67601

3-21-83
Graduates

Attached are computer printouts of the students who received degrees Summer 1982
and Fall 1982 and of those who have applied to graduate Spring 1983 and Summer
1983. Those that have participated in a commencement previously have been so
indicated in red on the printouts.
Also attached are gummed labels for all of the above groups with the home address
for the 1982 graduates and college
address for the 1983 graduates.

REPLY:

Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Signed:
Originator sends parts l and 2; recipient returns part 2 with reply.

Ml - 141

PIONEER OPERATIONS CO., INC.
P. 0. BOX 272

RUSSELL, KANSAS 67665
PHO N E 913•483·39!54

April 4 , 1983

w. R. Thompson
Fort Hays State University
600 Park Street
Hays , Knasas 67601
Dear Mr . Thompson :
Thank you for your letter of March 24 , 1983 . It will be a pleasure
to be able to represent the State Board of Regents at the commencement
exercises on May 13 .
In regard to the informati on you are needing , my hat size is 7¼ ,
I am 5 ' 11 " tall and obtain a degree in Mechincal Engineering .
Sincerely ,

Norman W. Brandeberry
President
NWB/ckg
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